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254 Mr. Waterhouse 071 Curctbideozts Imecfs. 
SSVII1.-Carabidcous hisects collected by Mr. Darwin 
during the J70yage of  Her ilIajes/y’s Ship Beagle. By 
G. R. WATERIIOUSE, Esq. 
[Continued from vol. iv. p. 3G2 of the i l lognziue ojAkfura1 ZIisforj*.] 
Genus CASCELLIUS. 
A h .  Curtis founds this genus upon two species brought by Capt. 
P. P. King. one from Chile, and the othcr from Port St. Elena. and 
described in the Linnrcan Transactions, rol. sviii. part 2. 
Sp. 1. Cascellius Kingii. Curtis, Linn. Trans., ~ o l .  sviii. p. 153. 
A h .  Darwin’s collection contains four specimens of this species, 
three of which are from R. Cliiloc, and the remaining one is from 
Yuche Island, Chonos Arcliipclngo. They vary but slightly in Co- 
louring, being of a grccn hue, more or less brilliant, and faintly 
tinted with brass colour ; the legs are sometimes of an uniform pitchy 
red tint, but more commonly, i t  would appear, the thighs are of 
darker colour t11;ui the tibin: : i n  three of A h .  Darwin’s specimens 
they arc pitchy Iilack, obscurely tinted with reddish a t  the base. Tlie 
antennrc being impcrfect in hlr. Curtis’s spccimcn, I rnnymcntion that 
they are short and rather thick ; if bent backwards they would about 
reach tn the base of the thorns ; the basal joint is testaceous red, 
the three c r  four following joints are more or less suffused with’ 
brown, and.the apical joints are pale testaceous in  all the specimens. 
Sp. 2. Fcronia (Creobius) Eydourii.-This insect, described by 
h1. Gufrin-AIEneville in the ‘ i i fagaz in  ile Zoologic’ for 1838, p. 4. 
of Class IS., no doubt belongs to  the genus Cascellius, and is closely 
allied to the C. Kingii; but from thc figure and description, i t  would 
appear that i t  may be distinguished by its l q e r  size. and the uni- 
form deep colouring of the legs and antenna. I t  is found in  Peru, 
near Lima. 
AI. GuCrin-i\IEneville observes that his Feronin Eydouxii “a beau- 
coup d’affinitbs avec le  Cnrabus suturalis,” &., ‘‘ mais, suivant AI. 
Chevrolat. qui a vu le C. suturnlis de la collection de Banks eit& 
par Fabricius, notre insect en cst fort different;" he might liave 
At the end of this papcr I intendgiving a list of the species mentioned, 
with references to the pages in wliich they are to be found, for the conve- 
nienre of those who may wish to refer to them ; I shall then also correct 
any mistakes I may Li11 into,-provided I discover them. In the nieaii 
time I may remark, that the generic name Odonfoscelis, proposed by Alr. 
Curtis nnd used by me in tlic first portiun of this piper, tiad been previously 
crnployed by Gernrar for a genus of Hemipteruus insects; I hope, there- 
fore, BIr. Curtis will suggest some other name. 1 am informed that 
hIr. Curtis’s gcneric name Cardioplifhalmus Iias also been previoiisly used, 
but cannot ascertain where. I find I liad accidentally overlooked n speci- 
men of the Curdiophfhulmus Clicinoides, Curtis, in Mr. 1)arwin’s collcction. 
Tliis specimen was “ found dead in the sea, 40 miles OK the Strnirs of bla- 
gellan.”--i\Ir. Darwin’s Notes. 
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Ah. W a t e r h o u s e  O I L  Cro.cibicieoits Itisecls. 255 
added, that tlie insect last mcntioned is a true Carnbtcs, closely allied 
to  the Cnrabus Chilensis of Eschscholtz. 
Sp. 3. CasceUius Gravesii, Curtis, Trans. Linn. SOC., vol. xviii. 
p. 163. 
I n  AIr. Danvin’s collection are two spccimens of this species, 
both of which were found in Yuchc Island, Chonos Archipclago ; 
they are both of a brassy black colour, and have a slight coppery 
hxe : the basal joint of the antcnnrc is red, and the remaining joints 
are pitchy; the thighs are also pitchy, but slightly tinted with red. 
especially a t  the base, and the t ibiz  and tarsi are pitchy red. The  
larger of the t n o  spccimens measures 5: lines in  length. 
sp. 4 .  Cascelliiis nifidus.-New species. 
C. viridis, nitore splendid& a n e o  vcl cuprco ; corpore subths, fe- 
rnorihusquc pic& : antcnnis, palpis, tibiis tnrsisque e piceo 
rubris ; thorace longiorc plusquhm lato, eubcylindrico, antic& 
latiore, posttic2 angustato, sulco dorsali mcdiocrit6r clistincto, 
nee nori, e t  ante  e t  post foveam transversi notato ; clytris, ex 
clongato ovatis, posticb latioribus, ad apicem rotundatis, me- 
diocriter convexis, substriatis, striis impunctatis. 
Ilabitat apud T i e m  del Fuego. 
This species is rather smaller than the C. Graccsii ; the thorax 
and elytra are rather less convex than in that insect; the antenna: 
arc rather shorter and less stout, and the strirt: of the elytra are more 
delicate. 
’l’hc upper parts of the body are sometimes of a brilliant green 
colour. and sometimes brassy with cupreous refections ; the under 
parts are pitchy black ; the mandibles and labrum are pitchy, and 
the palpi, as well as the legs, are eithcr pitchy red or pitch-coloured ; 
the tiliisc are usually rather paler than the thighs and tarsi. T h e  
liend is rather narrower than tlie thoras. the cyes but moderately 
prominent : the t h o r w  is rather longer than broad, moderutely con- 
res ,  broadest near the front and attenuated behind, and has the 
sidcs slightly rounded ; the dorsal channel is moderatcly distinct, 
and does not estend either to the anterior or posterior margins ; 
a transverse impression is observable near the anterior mar;+, and 
there is a faint trace of a similar impression on the hinder part of 
the thorax : tLerc are no posterior fovcrc, but the cliannels of the8 
lateral rnargins become rather more deeply impressed in  tlie postc- 
nor angles. The  elytra are moderately convex, elongate-ovate 
(their length being about once and a half their breadth). and smooth : 
the s t r ia  arc rather indistinct, and do not extend to the apes of the 
elytra; those nearest the suture arc the longest. and on the outer 
margins they are obliterated ; they are impunctate and interrupted 
in parts : on the apical portion of each clytron are two or tlircc 
large punctures. Length, from 4: to 5 lines ; width, not quite 2 
lines. 
Four specimens of this specks were brought from Tierra dcl Fue- 
go by AIr. Darwin. 
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25G Mr. Wnterliouse o)i Curcibideotrs Ittsecis. 
Sp. 5 .  Cnsccllius mwo-niger . -Ncw specics. 
C. nipr,  suprh indistinct2 xnco s~ilcndcns ; tliorace perlongo 
(clytrorum dimidiam longitudinc xqunritc) sul)rh paululum con- 
rcso, antic2 latiore, posticc\ angustato ; sulco dorsali mediocri- 
ter imprcsso ; clytris clongato-oratis, distincti: strintis ; tiliiis 
fernoribusque picco-nigris ; tarsis palpiequc e piceo rubris ; an- 
tennis, articulo basali c piceo rubro, articulis duobus re1 trilms 
prorimis, ~iiceo lavatis, reliquis fusco-testaceis. 
Hal). apud \'aldiria. 
This species is about the same size as the ];ist, but lias tlie thorax 
more clon,rr?ted, the clj-tm more distinctly striated, and the striru, 
although deeper in some parts than others, arc not intcrrulited : in  
c. nitidus but f i ~ e  st r ix  are visible, wliercns in the present insect 
therc are s is  or scrcn distinct strix, antl these cstcnd almost to tlie 
apes of the clytra : on the sidcs of the clytrn the st r ia  me nut com- 
pletely oblitcrated : the  colouring, morcorcr, is different. being al- 
most destitutc of any metallic h e .  
The hcnd is c lonpted  and narrower than the tlioras, distinctly 
constrictcd, and has a puacturc in  tlic centre, a little behind the 
eyes ; between thc eyes are two sliallow forex ; tlic labrum and 
mandibles are black; the pnlpi are pitchy red; the basal joint of 
the antenna is red, tlic two or tliree follo\ring joints soiiiewlint 
pitchy, and tlie remaining joints lironmish testnceous ; the tlioras is 
decidedly longer tlinn broad ; brcadest in front, attenuated and cy- 
lindrical behind ; its upper surface is modcratcly convex ; the dur- 
sal channel is tolerably distinct, and extends wry nearly t o  tlic an: 
terior and posterior margins (in one specimen tlic dorsal clianriel is 
interrupted on tlie fore part of tlic tlioras and forms a series of punc- 
tures); the anterior and posterior transverse impressions can scarccly 
be traced, and the outcr margins Lencath are somcwhat pitchy. Tlic 
elytra are of a n  elongate-orate form, distinctly strintcd, and the 
stria, in parts, esliibit indistinct puncturcs ; those ricarcst the su- 
ture entend almost to  the apex of tlic elytra ; near the outcr mar- 
gins of tlie elytra the strirr: are indistinct : the interspaccs of tlie 
other strirr: are slightly C O I I V ~ S  ; the apical portions of the elytra are 
pitcliy a t  the margin, and have cncli three, more or less distinct 
puncturcs, two of which are placed near each otlicr, and the third, 
which is most remote from the tip of the clytron, is widely separated 
from the other two. The legs are black or pitchy I~lacL, and the 
tarsi are pitchy red; the body beneath is black ; tlie upper surface 
of tlie insect is black. but has a n  indistinct xncous gloss. Lcngtli, 
5 lincs ; n-idth, 18 line. 
The two specimens from which the forep ing  description is drawn 
up, arc one from Valdiria, and tlie other from Cape Tres  iIIontes. 
Two other specimens in  the collection from Hardy Peninsula, Tierra 
del Fuego, differ in having the antennn, lidpi, antl tarsi darker. 
Genus Ranipus. Dejean. 
Barips  spcciosus (Klug), Dejean. SpCcics gi.nC.ral des Col60- 
pthes, rol. v. p. 703. 
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Ezcerptn Uotan icu. 257 
T w o  spximens of this iicnutiful irlscct were brought from Monte 
Bar;])us rivnlis (.\lolops rivalis, Gcrmnr), Dejenn. Sliecies Gcn. 
TIYO specimeiis of this spccics from Xlorite I’ideo, and one speci- 
Video Iiy Air. Dnrwin. 
des Col., vol. iii. 1). 2 5 .  
men from Mnldonado I,z Platn, occur i n  tlic co!lcction. 
XX I S .-Escerpta Ilotanicn, o r  abridged Edrcrcfs h.aiulated 
front the Foreigti Jour)ids, illuslrritice qf, or connected with,  
the Botnq qf’ Great Britain. By 11’. 11. LI:IGIITOS,  &q., 
KO. 3. 011 thc  Strucfio‘e of the Hairs on the Pcricarl) of ccr- 
(hnn.  dcs sc. Nnt. 11. s. 
B.A., F.D.S.E., &c. 
lahi Fhnfs .  I)y h1. D e c ~ r s s ~ .  
sii.  1). 231.) 
OSE of tlic charnctcrs of tlie genus Rttclieri~l is, that of 
having tlic pcricnrp corcrcd with papilirc. ‘l’hese pnpillic, 
wlicn nttcntircly csaniincd it1 a dry state, arc found to bc of 
a club-slinl)crl fimn, of n pcnrly appcarancc, and with a lon- 
gitudinal linc dividing them into two cqiial portions. Tlieir 
basc is dilated or curved, in the cliffcrcnt spxics, so as to rest 
upon onc of the ccllulcs of tlic cpidcrmis, in tlic orpi isat ion 
of wliicli thcrc is iiothing unusual. On placing somc of these 
papilla: or linirs in a drop of water, we imiiicdiatcly see tlicm 
separate at  tlic apes into two lips, and thciice cinit two tubcs 
(boyauz) of a mucilaginous substancc, wliicli issucs fortli 
likc 11-ircs spirally unrolling thenisclvcs, twisting about on 
thcmsclvcs many times, and fin:illy grcntly csceeding in 
lcngth tlic hairs into d i ic l i  they were :ipparently thrust. 
Thcse tubcs are apparently forrnctl by a very considcrablc 
number of filamcnts, united ant1 placcd onc upon the otlicr, 
in the manncr of n slccin of thread, of nhicli the picces adhcrcd 
togcther by mcans of some gummy substancc. When these 
hairs arc moistcncd, we distinguisli through thcir parictcs in 
each of the tiyo lateral moictics, two bodies marc opnke, nt- 
teiiiintcd at both ends, and cshibiting s t r k  arranged in a 
rcgular scrics, but changing tlicir dircetion at  ccrtain intervals. 
If tlic hair, instead of adlicring to the pcricurp, ns in thc 
prcccding csnmplc, is brolxn of? a t  tlic basc, tlic emission of 
the tu lcs  takes place a t  that cstremity, ant1 thc tu-0 are thcn 
seen to  dcsccnd slon.ly, nnd to procccd parallcl to each other 
for a short timc in unrolling themselves, but aftcrirards to  
curve and trr-ist one around the other in an irregular manncr. 
Sonictinics whcn the linir is not brokcn 0% tlic tube issues 
fortli from tlie side, and almost constantly about thc middle, 
f11211. $ilIUg. hTUt .  Hi.?(. 1 l C C .  1s 10. S 
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